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Priakett and Yale, (Gf; Cooledge, Diehi», Eok-
ford, (iO)j j»Qŷ  (12)J Harding and Ward̂ lG); Haoker, 'is)* 
HusBong, (19); Johnaoa ûM Ëxworthy, (20). ̂ udge ù3a& Thor-
valdsoa, (25), priek*tt, (29); Stark and Sherman, (2J4). 
Sweaarton, (35). Taamer and Harding, (36)̂  
3«sed, Friokett and Yale, lawrenoe and Ford, (22). 
and Robertson, Ereed and Yale, have diseuesed a nuafeer 
of spore-forffiers whieh withstand the high températures, 
tut whieh a; <s of minor împortanae in railk, teoaxiao they are 
usmlly out-grown ty other organlems. 
The statement has frequently teen made that the taoterla 
developing in pasteurized milk rnoh nore xœdesiratle 
than those growing in raw n:llk, #nd that for thia reeeon 
pasteurized milk may beoorae aotuall:/ dangerous as a food. 
It must "be remembered, however, that paeteurlzatlon destroys 
all of the p&thogenle organisas wliioh might poseiblj be 
present in the milk. Pasteurized milk ooo&eioaally deoompoees 
with a r&mk odor without souring, while nnheated milk 
simply turns sour end ourdies. Rodpers, (1906), 
explains this by saying that: 
"la the unheated milk the laotio acid bsoteria 
develop enormously, forming aoid so mpdily that 
the growth of the reptonizlng bacteria is cheeked 
or oompletely nrevented. In the pasteurized milk, 
on the other hand, the lactio bacterie nre usually 
all destroyed, leaving a clear field for the de­
velopment of the more resistant spors-fornlng pep­
tonizing bacteria," 
« 
(If) 
aWmmmm# # m#k## m sinilair by saying tM%% 
"#«& milk 1# k#t m% a ef 10 ^ 0# $h# 
meiampxeag##*# umiXd b# out-gma by $h# iae# amA 
alkali 
Ay#y# aaâ JoWmmi# «m tha othar haM aàoaaâ tbat ## 
#@14 pmâm^r» prmàmiM&t«â Im paatawl&aé as vaU as la 
m# milk# 
(?) 
Owm aM &s$*m# # stata that tha davaloj^ant of la*-
%la aalâ baatarla sarvas as a protaotloa both to tha milk 
aaâ tha parsoa drlaklng It# sluoa It prenants the groath of 
other baatarla# 
Bsstaiupisad milk kept at a temparatmra from 5 to IB" G# 
Is 3moim to kaap fmm 10 to 15 days without sowlm## ahU# 
raw milk #111 kaap from 8 to 8 days uaâar tha same ooadltlons. 
Dlffara&t spaalaa «1X1 multiply at axtraamy loa tamparatwaa 
ahleh has beam shmm by Fablam aad GoWLtar# Fay and 01«> 
sam# (Wblty; Ramam. Palmar, Prl@a*(^); 
#md Valaslrl» Im stadylag the baeterlal flora of lea 
araam# Vhan milk has beam k#t for a mmhmr of days at 10* Q* 
tha baeterlal groath has beem shoim by Freear, Nattlak and 
Wllllama, Palmer* and Fmeha, to Imeraaaa, 
but the type of flora «as mat atWled# 
s 
wmfmiGM, 
tâtiB) 
L* À# p ## WetmrWL &t 
àHk ^#0## «Bà &f$er tmm& %&#$ $W wia» 
pMkWme# ia@g#ae# fwWe Sa nnr mllk #m& la gm#%#mg^m#ë aille* 
a» fonaft Vmt $h# ##r# g@â%î â dmplag p##$» 
e@pâm%lm* W# âm#g#»##â wwrml êay# #f$w. m 
##$#& $h# WUk @& MWw ##3A$la »$ m' G* fœe ## 
lm*g & pwpWl ma paealWie (WP@g# %h# lit^ifia^ #$##$«& %@ 
Ofwr #» #1*$#. ) %# wr# 9om%9â m. plMtmm 
hamims aavanU Tiam ^h»vloml aoUâ wl-
<m&e# #«pe ^cmmWÊ a# laôtla maM WaWrla, Ba a$W#t #ma 
mmàm te ataây varWm apaaiM Wym»# i&a$ #aa wmÊ»matj te 
ëatamia» 1É* ralmtiammWLp Qt tW ae^^oia# ooomMPiag m& tha 
êiffaramt p^tw* %a aatimm ot tw mllk «aa aatwmiaed W 
tmmfmtrism a mm#w ef the Amm aaah «oa^la ta 
Mtana utile aaA im»#atlmg aavwml âa^ at 50^ G# 
It la aaH-êmmm l^t ail galatim M^alflaim éù met p##» 
taaiaa aAlk# #at agWrlaal aallê aWamlaa are set ail laetle 
aaM baat*rla/aaa ^t ail typa aeleoiaa ée aet bal%# te Um 
mm» gy@«# &^maa ef tWlr pbyal^J. appaazaaaa« 
Aywa aaâ JeWmen, (**, #aAlaa sa« a&â paetaarlaaé mllk 
far a mmâmt af ê«g# te êatam^w t&» #Aaa#aa ef tha flam of 
milk# f&er êatmmimea tha tetel ^m&t am li$mw laaWea ##ay 
imeWkaWâ at 0. fer 4# bewMyaa# tha êiffaraatWL want 
» 
m» WÊAm tmeik Utmm #$ G» 
€ âiqfS* 
ma& staii«â %W Wetw&ml #M#h 
irarvâ^p^ % êmtrnimSm %W h#@$»Wl 
$Wy ##:W ###A mlsm  ̂ of $W plate «W âi^eulaM %h#m 
âm Mtmm mllk Ŵ * %* milk $%### *«p# iaeatat#a at 
W G» for M éa^ym^ «ai #m ftiirlâci imW W» Mâmi&B f&v# 
####:* 
1* À^L#*#@»galm%la#r-^tW*# bwterle $hm$ pzWmw 
a^iâ W ëwgmlmt# %h# w«#lm pzm#%ly# 
$# tMt p%Ww# Imt 
âo met #M#tI#t# ## «Uk* 
8* îanrt tMt psotBflM» m vjWlWA 
ia IXtmm aille Im t## i^»» 
ém Alkallmfmamlmg lM#t#?l&«~"-tWae Wmt pmdw# m& #1-
kmMm# ?#&#tl@m Im mHk, 
#* PepSemlslag baeterÊ#—1&@#* tluit llqmlfy th# |pr@~ 
#1»# ^ aille » 
2W#iêe## lawKP# as# #till @tb#r m#thW# of @l###if^Fing o%e»m" 
ioMi im aiUc #hieh bw# gmapeâ ## fWUmmf 
A. Bm##* éiviëW tâ# oigBalses imW t#m gm##»— 
^Hwe b#l8@#ng tos 
1. %# Wtmillm gzw# 
2. %### WlAmgKmg t# 8tz*pto*e#mw IwW# 
« * 
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least rtcognized of the three groups, and theŝ  have teea 
studied in ooimeetion with the ioe ore®® problem, 
Freear, Mattl«3c and Williams, using grade A milk 
found it to keep on the average of 14 days at 10® C», 
5.7 days in a oool eeller and 4*6 dnys in th?5 laboratory. 
( 6 )  
Conn, , states that when milk is kept oool for a 
number of daye the laotio acid prodncero fail to grov/* He 
states further that when milk is kept at ,5̂  C, there is 
pr&otioall;' no growth for severAl days, and after two or 
three weaks there is an abundmnoe of organisms present, but 
the types are altogether different than are ordinarily found 
in mil#. The bacteria found in the milk after several 
###% do not produoe the ordinary ohanf̂ m, but produced 
curdling or a bitter taste. ï'hen the milk was kept &t 4.4** C, 
the organisas grew faster, and this group miĝ ht be tho 
possible source of some ioe-oream poisoning. When milk 
was kept at 9.9® C, the lactic acid organisas fail to show 
growth, but there an ab"!iManoe of nieoell&neous forms, 
/ fiV \ 
Palner, • found that when samples of milk were kept 
for 6 hours at 5.5® G,/97# showed a decrease, but when the 
milk was kept for 24 hours there was a decrease in only 
68* of the samples, 
To determine if an organism Is an inert, alkaline, or 
acid producer, the colony must be picked, inoculated in litmus 
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OBJECT 
The otjeet of thia work Is threefold: 
1, To determine the per cent of mold, alkaline, inert, 
and peptonizing bacteria la raw and pasteurized milk. 
2, To traoe the development of the various groupe of 
"baoterla whloh exist and grow la raw and paste irized milk 
that has been kept at 10® G* for a mirabsr of days also 
to find out whRt #ff@@t agitating the jnilk has upon the 
flora. 
3, To find im Indicator which can be added to agar 
or gelatin plates so as to be a)le to detect the different 
groupe of orgtmlsros present, Instead of %8lng the tiibe 
method• 
Il 
ummm 
of tim milk %M*eâ @#me fn» tm lœal 
izlmg éairie#. %M*## plamtm r#o#iv«4 th# mllk from ##v#r»l 
iaâitlâml proémoor## #ho brought it to the plant #h#r* it 
#a# m&ptiW Imto larg# vat# for paat«arizat i<m. Th# milk frem 
^a imâiviâmal prodae#r «a# both «arm amâ oolâ. Sm moraiag*# 
milk in all @m##» wmm #ams «Ml# th# #v#mim# milk m&a oool#â» 
tW# «h#m all of th# #m»pl#a ##r# @oll##tM at #ight in th# 
momiJi^ th# milk «a# apprezimmitaly 4 aaâ 16 homjem olâ* 
13am saœploa eoB#i#t#a of 100 ##* laeh anmpl# «a# Wk#m 
frm& th# i^atawimimg vat# bafora paat«url%atiosi by #t#ril# 
eolleotimg tub## amâ put im #t#ril# 250 ##. larg#-momth #&a#a-
#tepp#r#d bottlo# #mt *#r# oovaM^ with ateril# aloth. Samr-
pi## 9f 10* 12, 14, aM 21 of ran milk ##r# bottlad by th# 
iMivié%ml pro6%e#r. Th# ooHootiog t%A# %m# a glaaa rod 13 
mm. im diam#t#r ma& 26 iaohsa long «ith a eapioitjr of SO to 
60 oo. (dapœadiag mpoa ti» dapth th# tub# wa# ln##rt#d into 
th# milk), th# tWW «ft# ln##rt#d imto th# %ta #lo#ly amoogh 
ao aa to gat a naifom oyllMriaal aempl# of milk th# d#pth 
of th# vat. Th### aampl## w#r# talma diraatly to th# lAbor* 
aWry and platod aithia oa# hour aftar #oll##tioa. All of tW 
aampl## wmrm takaa dariag th# noath# of April and itey. 
Ba#t#%riziagr—Th# milk «a# ell paataariaad by the **holdiag" 
pro#### at 145 F.^for SO mim»t#a. It ma than aaddaaly eool* 
IS 
•d» 'bottled and taken to the laboratory for platln#. 
Plating--» The eeaples were shftkea vlgorouely for at least 100 
strokes before and between eaeh dilution so eb to tre&k up the 
olusipa of baetffrla pree-sat. Yarloïia dilutions were ssads sad 
poured in an attempt to get 40 and 2GO colonies per 
plate, the helghth of the dlluiloa being determined by the kind 
end â e of the milk, leaet three pl&tee of each ftilutloa 
were poured upon agar and these i»cubr.taû for three days at 
28® C# At the tlae of plating two checKS of Wf.t«r end two of 
Rgtir wmre poured with eaoh saaple. When the original a&mple 
of allk was kept in the ice ohest for more than two days, the 
platée were ineubated for an additional two days at 10® C. 
One bottle each of raw and pasteurized milk, both bottleo 
oomiag from the sasae prodisoers at the sniae milking, was plated, 
then divided into twelve subsamples, consistinir of 100 oe» eaoh. 
ThCfS© saîaples were placed la the ioe che'3t,which maintained a 
temperature of 5 to 12** until plating. At the end of 12 hoixre, 
luad at interval® of 24 hours until the siiik beoeae aoiir, oae 
fre®h eample each of raw and pasteurized milk was plated. These 
samples were not dlsturîied from the time of pasteurization 
until plated. The sample of milk that was poured at the end 
of 12 hours, was shaken four or flv# times at intervals of 
12 hours, and placed at Intervals of 48 hours until it beemme 
sour. All of these samples were kept and lat*d u#der the eame 
conditions. 
13 
Coimtlng*— After 48 hours» and, la a few oases, 96 hours, 
the pletes having sore than 40 and less than 400 colonies 
were ocuntcd and the me&n average taken, 
PloklBg--» All plates hEYin̂ ç over 40 Rad lese then 200 col­
onies were selecteA. Ef.oh Indlrid̂ iRl colony wsr iloked and 
inoculated in a tub# of sterile litstus milk, the tutes were 
ânoubated for 14 dajs at 28̂  C., anâ the bacteria grouped 
according to the reaction they produced in ailk. -̂ 'irst, 
all of the tubes showing slight, moderate, or compléta pep­
tonization were selected and reoorded, Then all of the tubes 
showing a slight rod color were called acid rroduĉ rs. These 
were classified as coagulators and non-coagulators. All tubes 
showing a slight blue color were called alkaline producers, and 
those that were compeltely reduced, brown, or Siecolcred, and 
those having the same color me the ohook t%te, but showing 
growth on the surface or Bedlm̂ nt, tvere cilled inert. Tranm-
f«i'S were Mtde on ŝ &r slants of all tube8 that did not in­
dicate any growth. These were incubated for several days, aM 
the ones showing growth were called inert. The afje of the 
milk, tKste, total count, kind of raedia, th? reaction of 
each tube, nunber of each group, and per cent of each group 
were recorded upon a Geparet»* parr from which all of the 
results were obtained. 
Xé 
FIaINi me$Wë— pîm$# HMâ htatmim wblb te w%m$ ## 
mmA#y of ##16, #Una.ia%ftaâ ia#rt ooJLoal## oa ##@h plat# W» 
fox« %# F###tlm& of #»#b eoloajr mM #m#6 tadloator 
for ##t#rmlmlmg $&# ##^, #lkmllm#;#aa la#rt gzw## ### fouM 
$o %# »# follw# : 
1. MWm—Ail r9à i^JLoai#S/or %W## prWwjUmg # olwr 
#3M*, WKP# e#2JL#âi «siâ $&# WLm## #lk#llm» pMéae#»#; 
#m# #w# shoviag m#lth#r #ha%%@t#2l#tle (the %&lt# or gnmy 
#oloml##j ##r# pl###d #lth th# Iwrt grom## 
£• Brom Greeol Parga#-» àXX eolomlw yeULo# pl#-> 
m#mt#tl€m$ a @l#ar arm& or a yallo# aroa/ear# eaXlaâ aeiâ pr^ 
émo#r#; ail p«rpl#, WLw, and dark ooliml##, alkalJjaa prW%@-
#r#; iWbll# tho## ftltowiag #lffar%t shad## of «àit# aaâ gray 
*#r# plaoad «ith ^ lm#rt 
ë. P&aaol B#^H-%#lloe wl^mlomy amâ thosa #M#lmg a light 
or yallo» armmy ##r# «allait ##16 proâii##r#| tw r#6 #ol<ml#a, 
alkallm* pro6mB#%#; lAll# th# #&lt# aaâ pWc oolonl## «#r# 
pl#o#â #lt& tb# lm#rt orgaalm#* 
é« P&#mol Ma aaâ Brom Gr##ol Pwpl#—- Ail yallo# #el-
Ofti## ##r# oallWl aelA pzoâtte#z«{ tWm# #W#lng raA, pwp]# 
or dark gr##m, alkallm# proë#e#M^ aaâ th# «hit# ##â light 
gpwm ooloal## ##r# pla@#d «Ith tM lm#rt gro%^p. 
#. amm-m^paol KLw»—~ Tho y#llom oolonl## ##r# fo%W to 
h# #troBg ##16 pre^y##r*/ anâ th# ll^t gp#em allâ aold p»»* 
6«##ra« AU wlmml## proémalag gr##a or no eolor at all «ara 
s @ 
a 
I I l 
u 
umu 
BtisMmwà wmmlmtiag of 1*5# %i#to #g»r» .ë# Smmtm 
p##to%w, .3# a»#to bwf OKtmet̂  *# lme%@»e, .# émcWo## 
•ni .8  ̂SaCl imvlmg m pH» of 9*0 #m# iwe#. %# follmelmg 
«aomîits of speolel laâlwtoM wimi aââoâ W emoh 1#0W o«» 
of Hmi m#ar mmà pH. of mma MmâjiwtW *# foUimss 
1. Wmmgk IXtxmm to give a wlm oolor *lth a pH. of 
9.0. 
8. ë e@. of a .g# #ol%$jkm of #Mm Gr##ol FiizplA #1  ̂
a PS. of 9.0. 
8. 5 ee. of a «S  ̂ aolatlw: of Phamol BW #l#i a pH. of 9.&# 
4. 4 00. #ae& of a .2  ̂MXutioa of Phemol B»à moA Brem 
Qrmml Puxpla #1# a pH, of 9.0. 
S ee. of a .5  ̂aolatloa of %r@m Sayool Blue with a pH« 
of 9.0, 
S eo. of a .5  ̂»olm$im% iia 80# alooMl) of l̂ salie 
ÀOiâ «itii a pHt 9*0. 
%# aille tm^as wmalateâ of mme part #Wla mllk to three 
jjputa of ftai»xat«â milk havimg a pale# ô qixe» bl%e; this was 
oolored by a #at#r aolmtion of litmrne. 
#aa not need ia th# imveetigatiom Woa«##: 
1. The faet li%mifyim& WWaiea wml4 eprea# asA 4«î y 
the plates after several days of Inoubatlon 
2, The plates could not te laeutated aljove 20° C, 
3, During the warm months the gelatin would melt if 
left at room temperatures for a short period of time, 
4« The gelatin plates are not as clear as clarified 
agar plates for picking the "pin-point colonies", 
"Standard Methods for the Baoteriologioe1 Examination 
) 
of Milk"  ̂ was used in all eases except when otherwise 
cited. Direotione for making and preparing media were 
followed from the "Manual of Methods for Pure Culture 
(24) t 
Study of Bacteria" • 
18 
HESUia»S 1 
The ehanges that take plaoe in r&vf milk *hea it is 
kept at 10® 0, for 2ê hours are different than the changes 
vhloh take plaoe la paatê rlzed milk dxirini? the saiae period. 
There are two reasons for thia: first» raw milk is always 
from 4 to 16 hô ra old, and ty this time the taoteria hfive 
a good growing start, while in the pasteurized milk the 
haoteria werf temporarily haltedî second, there is a marked 
ohaag# la the per seat of several of the different groups, th 
that is to 8ay, a large per seat of the peptonizers and alkaline 
producers were destroyed, whereas the per oent of the acid 
pr̂ dzoers was inorsastd. This is shown finira 2, 
Figure 1 shows that during th« first TA hours when 
raw milk ie kept at 10® G, the total aoid ;>rodu0er« 
Increased from 46,07 to 55,84̂ 4, Of this p'oup the aoid 
ooagulators inorsased from 35,S3 to 4fi,4ô9&, while the aoid 
naa*@06gul&t0ra dccre&sed The laort group iDoroased 
from 10.22 to 12.63#, thus alksMs® group deoreased from 
26,19 to 20,19̂ , and the eptoalzere decreased from 11,88 
to 11,25#, The official plate count Inorecned from 
3,500,000 to 15,000,000 per o«. 
for  the first 84 hours after pasteurizatioa there is 
am increase from 4,71 to 7,2?̂  of peptonizers and 17,07# 
to 20,28# of the alkaline producers, which results in a decrease 
IS 
tern. $*.#9 W of WWl proéM*##* *W*lmg a 
Axm 41.^ to 8@#80# of $&# atoid *w#ulA$lmg g%w#* 
« ê##z#a#@ Amm #«5# to 21.14$ Im the aelA nos»#^#K3A%oy#, 
#m& fiNSK 18,5# $o lo.&l#» wl$& ## iJMirt gwup. A$ #m ewm# 
tijM #e#i% m» mm ImoMme# ttm. W#O0G to 180*000 Weteyle 
pw ee,* Wk thmm ##r# omly #Wmt 1/100 tlmm m# mamy WeWr-
Im preeemt e# oampareé #ltk mm milk. 
Ikmla# th# of pm#t#i«dL«mtlom the per cent of +$t-
&1 mold pgW#@#M Imeremmeë to #4.$?#. Of thle 
gpm# the ««14 w@#il«tlmg imote^^ lasrwrnW from 8#*!^ W 
41.0##)&a4 tW miâ mom-oo«#UL«tlmg Weterla lmer#aw4 from 
10.34 to ag.6@#. âl«o tlie Immrt gzo^ jmorwmeé fmm lO.SB 
to 1@.55#, wm« the elkeli&e gsoup 4«ore&#M txtm 25,19 to 
19.09#/«a4 the peptiKslzem ftom 14.28 to 4.91^ flieee per-
eemt# are shona by flguope 8 «hi@& «as derived frcœ 11 a@u#lee 
of ran mad el#t mapl#» of paetewplmW milk. 
Wm& zatr a# paatemrlaed mdLlk Xa kept fOr 24 homm at 
10* G. there ie a vezy olame reeea&lemee Im the per oemt of 
eaeh groyp heW#am the t#e. fhe paetearised milk imtirnxm 
8.̂  more mold prodwere, 10.9#  ̂mere ae# mQ#~eGa#&]atojm and 
8#W  ̂more alkaHme-prWrneere * 0& the other hand thm zmm 
mik eo&talas 9.9# mere aeld ooagulatore, 2.42# more of the 
Iwrt geo#) ami 4.W# more of ttm peptimisse»i. %#ee remalte 
arm mwmm  ̂fl#&re 4# 
so 
RAW MILK PASTEURIZED MILK 
Total 
aold 
<£oag 
b5.2# 
46,145 i 
10.9# 
kept at 
Total 
l^acid 
55.8# 
Total, 59.3# 
Pep., 
1478# 
Figure 1. 
Pep. 
1t73& 
10 C. 
c«a 
38, S# 
Total 
acid 
81.1# 
Figure 2.  
Figure 1 shows the change of each group of organisms pres­
ent in fresh grade A raw milk that has teen kept for 24 
hours at 10" C. During the same period the total plate 
count changed from 785,000 to 4,200,000 per cc. 
Figure 2 shows the change of the groups of the "bacterial 
flora in milk that was kept at 10* C. for the first 24 hours 
after pasteurization. The change of the total plate count 
during the same period was from 52,500 to 60,600 per oe« 
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MILK MILK 
RAW PAST. 
Hours 0 - 0 kept at 
RAŴ PAST. 
34 .- PA 10°C 
Goag. 
5f72 Coag, 
38.24 
Coag, 
45.5* Total 
acid 
Total 
acid 
46,14# Total 
&8ld 55,8# 
boid 
No C, 59.3# 
64.7* No C. No C. 
10.4?? No C 
20.24 
23.396 17.1# 
13.9? 
12.7* Inert Inert 
10,2* 
Pep. 
Figure 3, 
7,8* 
Figure 4, 
Figure 3 compares the groups of "bacteria in raw and past­
eurized milk "before incubation at lO" C, The total plate 
count of the raw milk was 785,000 per oc.̂ and 52,000 for 
the pasteurized milk. 
Figure 4 compares the groups of the "bacteria present in 
raw and pasteurized milk after it has "been incubated for 
24 hours at 10° C, The total plate count was 4,200,000 
per cc, for raw milk,and 60,600 per cc. for pasteurized 
milk. 
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RESULTS OF OTHER WORKERS 
Ayers and Johnson feimd that when milk is pasteurized 
the pe# eent of total acid producers increased from 46,88 to 
79,91̂ . Of this group the acid coagulators deoreated from 
36,17 to I7.9I96, the acid non-coagulators increased from 
10.71 to 61,87#, the inert group showed a decrease from 29,31 
to 9,06#, and the peptonizers showed the greatest decrease from 
17,31 to 1.3996, while the alkaline group increased from 6,47 
to 9.06#, The results obtained "by Ayers and Johnson are 
shown in figure 5, and the results obtained in this experiment 
are shown in figure 6. 
DISCUSSION 
During the process of pasteurization from 95 to 99.9# of 
the organisms are killed, "but when the milk is cooled and 
bottled it becomes contaminated with many different kinds of 
organisms. These start to grow immediately if the temperature 
is not controlled, otherwise the growth period is delayed for 
about 12 hours. 
For the first 24 hours of incubation results show that in 
raw milk the per cent of acid producers increased and there 
was a decrease in the per cent of the same group in pasteurized 
milk. 
la comparing thesè results with the work by Ayers and 
(1) 
Johnson there is a very small variation in the raw milk 
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Alk, 
•to? 
Pep. 
A7ff> 
The ahove figures show what effect pasteurization has upon 
the different groups of organisms which occur in fresh 
grade A milk. Figure 5 shows the results shown "by Ayers 
and Johnson (1) and figure 6 shows the results obtained 
in this experiment. 
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with th# aoid gz>oup mhowlmg l«aa than I.O9I âlffereme#, hnt « 
Barked differenec ia eeme of th# other #;roups. I obtained 
25«19̂  of alkalim# prodmoer# to their 6.47̂ , 10,SŜ  of the 
iaert to their 29,31?̂ , and &4.B00 of the peptoaizers to their 
17. W 
in bath oases grade A milk was used. It is definitely 
kmowa that the bacterial flor# of milk Is not alwaya the same, 
b̂ t the predominating group of or#ani8mm belong to the aoid 
producers. This groua of baotaria are the most important in 
the production of milk, becatise they are the ones which sour 
the milk. 
In the pasteurized milk different results were obtained, 
although in both oases (Ayers and Johnson̂ and the results 
of this ftxperiment) the per sent of aoid producers increased, 
but aOt at the same ratio. These results show an increase 
from 55.r to 41,of the acid coagulators, and an increase 
from 10,9 to 23,of the aoid non-coagulators. Ayers and 
Johnsonŝ results show a decrease from 36,S to 17,9̂  of the 
aoid oo##al&tors, and an increase from 10,7 to 61,9# of the 
aoid non-ooagul&tors. These results shorn but a slight decrease 
in the inert group, aWL from 26.3 to 19.1̂  in the aDoalia* 
group, and from 14.8 to 4,7# of the psptonizers. On the other 
hand, they obtained a decrease from 23,3 to 2,If» of the inert 
group, an increase from 6,5 to 9.3?& of the alkaline producers, 
and a decrease from 17,3 to l,4f6 of peptomizers. 
When pasteurized milk is incubated at 10®C, Ayers and 
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Johneam foimâ that the i»»!' e#mt ©f sold pro4u©«rt 
lmareRRA&, whll* the rsault* o"btaiîi«â i» this #%3#rim&mt 
phow iîi ftimoit ermw  ̂ @«iee & ûjaermm. It 8#«a« that, 
plthorjgh thP @&m@ tyc® of ormniBmB aççear in the milk 
from différent looalJtl©®» there Is & ̂.iff«r«*icc the 
epseles #hlah might D̂ msibly be âw to the metho&B of 
promueIrtg n-nd hsaâliiîg th# silk. 
sft 
HiSULTS  ̂
Raw ffliUc— When raw milk le kept at 10® C« the haôterlal 
growth imereasée gradiially until it 8@we, Thie is shown 
1» flgmre 7 and table ? (appendix). The temperature does 
not reduce or ohange the growth ettrre to any extent, "but the 
time for eaoh generation to %enhXe is faster than in pas-
teurized milk, The aoid group is the predominating type 
throughout, resulting in souring the milk in four to six 
days. When the milk is shaken erexy 12 hours there is no 
deerease or variation in the growth ourve after 48 hours. 
These aon^itions are shown in figures 9 and 11# The maximum 
Is reached from 36 to 60 houre sooner if the milk is shaken, 
but it inereases rapidly until the maximum growth is 
maintained. In both oases the total plate count is approx­
imately the same, and the per cent of eaoh group is similar 
throughout the experiment. 
Pasteurized milk— When pasteurized milk is kept at 
10® C, there is little or no growth for the first 12 hours, 
but from this time on there is a rapid increase which 
oontinues until the maximum growth is obtained# These 
results are shown in figure 8 and table 8 (appendix). When 
the milk is agitated the growth is oontinuous with no 
variation as compared with milk that has not been disturbed. 
These findings are shown by figures 10 and 12, and tables 
10 and 12 (append!*). The agitated milk soured at 216 houre 
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fts eoBpared to 288 hours for milk that was aot agitated. The 
Imert, alkaline, and peptonizing groups predominate for the 
first 96 hours, whloh results in preventing the milk from 
souring as rapidly. In several eases the milk became titter 
before or at the time ét souring. There was also a large 
number of "pin-point oolonies" present ffter 40 hours. This 
oontimued to inerease for atout 6 days, or imtll the laotie 
aeid organisms erowded them out. 
DISGUSSIOH 
These results show that the aoid group predominates 
throughout in raw milk. When milk is pasteurized and kept 
at 10® G. the per sent of aoid produoers is increased, but 
this group does not have the ability to grow as rapidly as 
the other groups. In a short time the aoid group is outgrown 
by the alkaline, inert, and peptonizers. This oontiues 
until the milk beoomes sour. 
Agitating the milk did not ohange t#e type of flora la 
any of the cases, but the length of time it takes the milk 
to sour was Inoremsed very rapidly. 
If the pasteurized milk was shaken after six days of in-
oubation at 10* it beeame sour 1$ less than 48 hours. If, 
after seven or eight days, the milk was agitated, it became 
sour within 24 hows. If, after nine or ten days, the milk 
was agitated, It would become sour in less than IS hours. 
On the other hand if the milk was never agitated, it would 
keep from 14 to 16 days without souring. 
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Number of 
Generations 
. BAiV_ MIUC_| NOT AGITATED. 
Count Ptr.ct. 
9ù^f%i40fOao 
3^ - £-Q.'>^ii>^oûû 
S U s h t f y  
MiU 
S S i ^ f r t f y  
your M A f i  
f t g f ^ u r s  
f facLf^  
^^k -̂ATi5jl£ïfe; 7%vT% 
INERT -s 
0 '"'liours of 48 incubation 96 at lO'C, I/14 192 
Figure 7. The above fraph shows the various chrnr=s that 
take place among the different grouns of brcteria in raw milk 
that has been kept at 10 C» for eight d 8 y s « The colored 
lines renresent the same milk that we s ogitf.ted every 12 hours 
From carmine to rreen shows ^he percent of acid eor^ulators; 
from green to blue, acid non-coagulators; from blue to orange, 
alkaline Producers; from orcnge to red, inert orranisms; and 
the space below the red line represents nertonizers. 
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Num'ber of 
generations 
12 PASTEURIZED HILK NOT 
i f d  f o i c n y  a t  g s f  h t u n  
2.(û,o«o 
0 Hours of 48 inoutation 96 at 10" C. 144 192 
Fifnir? 8. The fra-nh shows the various ohPnf̂ s +hat 
taV- niAG* arnonf th?» différent of bf.ct°rlE jn nasteur-
izefl nllk that has beer ke^t at 10 " C. for f»lfht days. The 
colored lin s r^nresent th'= snme nllk th? t wrs arltat^d every 
12 hours. This is shown by firur- 10. From oaraine to gre=n 
shows the T)^rc®nt of acid coafuletors; f^on fre?n to blue, 
acid non-ooagulPto s; from blus to oranpe, ;lkciine; from 
oranre to red, inert or̂ r.nisns; end th- s-̂ oe b̂ low tĥ  reel 
Tine renresents pentonize-s. 
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îiimljer 
)f generations 
12 HOURS RAW MILK'AGITATED EVERY 
C^utrlt Pe,t, cc-
_ r«5/ 
AIKAIIBE 
EEPTOïïIZERS 
Figure 9. The above graph shows the various changes that 
take place among the different groups of lacteria in raw 
milk: th;;t was shaken every 12 hours and kept at 10® C.:for 
eight days. The per cent of the various grouns for the 
last two days was not tak^n )ecause the milk bgcame sour, 
ceagulatedjand partly peptonized. 
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If Timber of i i i 
' _:EA8mmiZED Jl|n̂ AGITÂ  .HOURS 
r i ^iMtTK 
•ALKfiLIiîïî 
0 Hours of 48 incubation 96 at 10* C, 144 192 
Figure 10. The above graph shows the various changes that 
take place among the different grouns of "b; cteria in past­
eurized milk that has been shaken every If '-"O'lj-s snfl k=pt 
at 10 ° C. for eight days. 
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Number ©f 
generations 
12. 
^ Hi 
Tota{ rfafa. 
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S cut 
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0 Hours of 48 incubation 96 at 10® C. 144 192 
Figure 11, The above graph shows the various changes that 
take place among the different groups of bacteria in raw 
milk that has been shaken every 12 hours and kept at 10* C, 
for eight days. The percent of the various groups for the 
last two days was not taken because the milk was very sour, 
coagulated, and partly peptonized. 
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Figure 12.  The above graph shows the various changes that 
take place amonf the different groups of bacteria In past­
eurized milk that hps been shaken every 12 hours and kept 
at 10* C. for eight days. The colored lines represent the 
same nllk thPt wps not ^^pteurlze^but k^nt under the same 
conditions for six days. This is shown by figure 11. From 
carmine to preen shows the percent of acid coarulators; from 
preen to blue, acid non-coofulators; from blue to orenpe, 
alkaline producers; from oranpe to red, inert orpanisns; and 
the space below the red line represents neptonizers. 
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RESiriTS 3 
Litous—•- Figure 13 ehowa th&t plate method is almost as 
a«et̂ mte as the tub® a thod, which is true only, when a nuaher 
of samples are used. The results shown in tRtle 13 (appendix} 
show that th re is always a TRrî ti n from 8 to 21g& of the 
mold group^ from 5 to 40^ of the alkaline group, and from 4 to 
with the inert group. This Indioator was us d ly several 
oth r iiîv stigators aad and in most eases f 
gave unfevormble results that w re not asenrate enough for 
experim mt&l purposes» The rssults hy Ayers amd Jehnaon, d) 
are gives in table 14 (Apfendlx). 
Bros Cresoi Pmrple—— Brom Cresol Purple having a pH. aei& 
ramge from 5.4 to 6.8 i^ve some of the best and most legible 
result s, but it is net aeeujpate enoi^h for experimental 
p-arposes. Th# averages of the four samples ®&vc a variation 
of 20^ with the aoid group; 13.Bf with the inert group| and 
6.6#^ with the alkaline group. On the other hand, in one of 
the individual oasA*, there was as high as a 40)6 variation 
between the p&ate and the tube method. This is shown in table 
15, (Appendix). When the oolonies were left on the plate for a 
week or more they would produoe a large variation of color, 
ranging from light yellow, with or without a yellow area around 
the eolozgr, to different shades of orange, gray, red, blue, and 
«0 
pmrpl#» X% «otalâ %# easy aM good results eomia be ebtalaed 
Im pleklmg speeies of amy orgamlmm present by the eolor, slme 
am& shape of the ooloales* the strong aeiâ proâuuiers gave a 
yell#* eolony  ̂and a yellon area eas proâuoeâ in the media a» 
towsA the eolony# The inert gro# ^ve various shades of 
gray, while the strong alkaline group produced a purple area 
or eolony. 
Phenol Bed*»* One set of phenol red plates was poured, but 
the presenee of several medlw or large alkall*produelng 
eolonles dlsoolored the media i^pon all of the plates, thus mak­
ing the oolonies illegibly and no result was obtained* 
PWmol RW and Wxtm Cresol Purple*** When a small mount of 
Phmnol IWd and Brcua Cresol Purple «as used, the mmst legible 
and the most favorable results «em obtained, Figure 1# lâiows 
the tube and plate methods gave similar result% and if the 
plates «ere left for a «eek, more aeourate results eould be 
obtained* fhe average of the four samples showed a varia­
tion of with the aoid group; 1##3& with the inert 
and with the alkaline group* On the other hand, there 
«as a variation of m$ «ith the aeid gmup  ̂ 1»$ «1th the in­
ert; and «ith the alkaline grow, in some of the Indlv* 
ual plates, This is shown by table 16 (eppendix)# All yel* 
low eolonles and oolonies produolng a yello« area «ere aoid 
produeers. All «hite eolonles belong to the Inert group. 
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ADo&llme 
17.4*# 
FlgmM» 13— Showlag the average results of three sepaMite 
samples of milk whleh were plated ou litmus ëgar. The per cent 
of eaeh group is eompared^ uslmg the plate and tube methods. 
The results are shown in table 13 (appendix). 
Figure 14— Showing the average results «f four separate 
samples of milk plated by Ayers and Johnson (1)* on litmus 
agar. The pereent of eaoh group is oompaM^f using the plate 
and tube methods. The results are shown in table 14 (appendix) 
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SSw eoloal## anâ thoe# a reé ar#a #er# #$romg 
alkali pvdâttooTs» #hll# $ha pmzpl* eoloalaa #er# «#ak alkali 
prodwoap#, 
B)#all@ Aolâ"^"  ̂ Ail oolorle## oalomle# «ara aold proa%w#r#; 
llm pal# plmk# IxiorI; aaà th# raé ooloiilea «#r# alkali paw* 
a war## 1h# u«« of thl# IMloator «a# mot favopabl# Im oh» 
talmlmg 7##ultaih#oaus# th# Imaiviayal ooloaloa «oul4 mot pro* 
dmo# th# #hai»ot#rl#tlo oolor#* If nor# of the aolâ «#r# add* 
#d to the madia, #0 a# to produe# a gr#at#r dlff#r#mtlatlom 
la tfm oolora of th# ooloml##; it mould inhibit th# gromth of 
aom# of th# owmlmma, Figur# 1? ahoma a varlatloa of 9$ in 
th# aold group» 1.1# In th# Imorl groiip/aad lOfS in th# alkali 
group h#tm##m th# toh# and the plat# mathod, mhil# on the oth#r 
hand, a variation of 40# ma# found im #om# of th# individual 
###•#« This 1# ahoim hy tahl# 17* (appmdlx). 
Brom^t^mol Hue*»*- fh# add it lorn of Brom-thymol Blue to th# 
agar plat## gav# an opaque blu# oolor; this mad# it v#ry dif* 
fioult to diff#r«atiat# th# mail ooloni## and th# y#llo# ool* 
oal#a« Moat y#llom ooloni## m#r# found to b# aold produo#!#; 
th# blue# ln#rt; and th# r#d v#r# alkali produoora# When the 
Ph# of va# u##d th# madia vaa allghtly yallov^and It ma# 
a llttl# ea#l#r to dlfferentlat# th# groupa# fh# avaraga of 
the five eamplea gave a variation of 0*8# vith the aold groupi 
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P2#«# Tmb# mthot used Plate Tube 
Fa#re 15. Figwe 16. 
Figure IE— liowiag the avemge results of four separate aamp-
les of aille whloh were plateft on brom ere sol purple â ar, The 
peroent of eaoli group is eoapareS# using the plate and tube mt-
hods. Tho results are shown Im tatle 15 (appendix). 
Figure IS— Showing the average results of four separate samp­
les of milk which were plated on troa eresol purple and phenol 
red agar. The peroeat of eaoh group Is ooapared̂  usln̂  the plate 
and tuhe methods. The results are shown In table 16 (appendix). 
€•&% w%th %h# imw% gsoupf taaA with %h# #lk#llme mm* 
Oa $h# other imaAj th#r# «as as high as a 41# variation h#t«##n 
the plate and the tuhe nethoA in one of the inAividml eases# 
is shown in table 18 (appendix)• 
filSCOasioH 
In almost all eases there «as a larg  ̂ variation bet«een 
#Le plate and tube methods,, fhis is sho«n by tables 19* 14» 
15» 1#, 17 and 18» iAp^adix)* Warn several of the samples 
(using the same indieator) «ere averaged together the t«o 
methods eonpared more favorably# but the plate method is nev* 
er as aeenrate as the tube method# 
Figures 10# 14» 15| 16» 17 and 18 are all deeeiving «hen 
individual results are desired* for they sho« the average of 
several plates* On the other hand; if a person eonsistently 
uses the plate methoi%f more aeourate results eould be obtained 
than those shown herein. 
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Figure 17-- Showimg the average result» ef feur separate 
samples of milk whieh were plated or rosalio aeid. The per-
oeat of eaoh group is oozapared, using the plate and tute meth* 
ods. The results are shown in table 17* (appendix). 
Figure 18— Showing the average results of five separate 
samples of milk whieh were plated on ibrom-thymol blue, The 
pereent of eaoh group is eompared,using the plate and tube 
methods. The results are shown in table IS (appendix). 
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SUMMARY 
1# Fer the flrmt 12 homrs after pasteurlzatiea whea milk 
is kept at 10®C, there is a lag perled which shews ae "bacter­
ial grewth. After S4 heurs the haeterial growth hepias t© la-
erease as rapidly la pasteurized milk as it dees la i»w milk, 
S. Pasteurlzlag the milk always increased the per eeat 
ef acid produeers that were preseat la milk, hut after 24 
hears ef laouhatloa at 10*G, this gre#p was eutgrewa by the 
ether greaps ap aad aatil the time ef searing. From this time 
ea (ap te 21 days) the aeid group was feaad to multiply faster 
thaa the ether groups, aad was sooa pr^dominatlag. At the 
ead ef this time 72^ of the eoloaies were ef oae speeles, 
produeiag laetle aeid, coagulating milk, aad haviag the power 
to partly reduce the milk; 8?6 were aeid ooagulfitiag, tut did 
mot re&aee the milk; 1.4)6, alkaline; 12,7#, Inert, aad 5.6f, 
peptoaizers. 
3» These results show that pasteurized milk will keep 
from It to 3 times as long as raw milk whea kept at 10* C., 
hecause la pasteurized milk the lactic acid group of orgaaisms 
are outgrown by the àâkaliae, laert, aad peptoaiziag groups. 
4, Although the pasteurized milk here studied will keep 
fro aor thaa 12 days at 10® C., these results show that 
because of the iacremslag aumber of the alkaline, laert aad 
peptoaiziag groups it is act advisable to us the milk after 
4 or 6 days. 
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5, A qualitative stmdy &f th# ergamlemB gave aaay differ­
ent kin&B, These were fiassified lato the five differeat 
# 
groups already memtloaed. Of the aeid-eoagul? ting group there 
w re three dlstlaet types: those redusiag the milk at least 
one half or all the way up the tute, those that did mot feduoe 
the milk at all, and thos producing why. The allœline group 
ooatained both weak nnd strong alkali-produeers, and la 
several samples there were a number th&t would curdle the 
milkj Of the inert group there were two distinet types: 
those eoapletely redueiag the milk without oheagiag the fH# 
value; ahd those produoiag a slight @r no ohaage ia the milk. 
6» Although pasteuriziag tha^milk inareassd the per eeat 
of the acid producers whioh are the desirable forms, it 
destroyed the power for th m to multiply as rapidly as the 
other groups. Twenty-four hours after pasteurization the 
per eeat of alkaline» inert and peptonizing groups was found 
to outgrow the acid producers, and oontlnued to do so until 
the milk soured. 
7. Ia most of the previous experiments by other authors 
the per oeat of peptonizers was determined by ooumtiag the 
number of oolonics tWt liquified gelati)^ but throughout 
this work the per eeat was determined by oountlnf the number 
of tubes that showed partial or eomplete peptonization in the 
milk. This group showed all true peptonizers, because the 
slow liquifiers were usually destroyed by the fast liguifiers 
42 
in tke gelatia plates, aad all llqmlflers ar# not peptoaissers, 
8. Sample Ho. 14 shews that 80f of the organisms present 
were peptomizers, whieh should not ooour tmâer most ooaâltloa#* 
It might possibly hare beea that the bottle was the so -re# 
of ooataolaatioa, or that the method of produoiag aad haadllag 
the milk ooatamlaated it, bat the true solatloa was aot 
determiaed. Pasteurized milk sample So. 16 showed the 
presence of SEjfc peptoaizers, which is aaasaally high. There 
agala is the possibility of eoatî rainatioa either by the bottle, 
the method of haadliag, or the pasteiirizing teapersture was 
aot properly ooatrolled. 
9. Haw milk soared before the maximum totsl plate oouat 
was reached. While psstearized milk soured dxiriag or after 
the maximum tot?1 plate couat was obtaiaed. This was dae to 
the types of orgaaisms prestat. Probably for the same reasoa 
the total plate ooaat was aever as great la pasteurized 
milk as it was la raw milk. 
10. The different iadioators might be of great value 
for the plate method, aad would show more aceuraoy if the 
media of diff reat pH. values were used, 
11. It was almost impossible to determiae by the plate 
method to what group the "pia-poiat coloaies", the slight er 
slow acid producers, aad the alkali producers beloaged. 
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COICLUSIOIS 
1. After 24 hour» the aold produoimg type of orgaaiBso 
ppedaffiiaated in tbm milk, while the alkaline,inert, and pep­
tonizing grenp» predominated in the pastemized milk until 
Bonriaif oecnrred, Thi* may he leoause pasteurization redneed 
the reproductive power of all the acid-produoing organisms, 
or, the fast aoid produeers were destroyed. 
2, The total $late count was never as high in pasteurized 
milk as it was in raw milk, whleh was rohahly due to the 
types of organisms found in this milk. 
3, Pasteurized milk will keep sweat from 1§ to 3 times 
as long as raw milk when kept at 10* C», heeause of the type 
of flora present. 
4. The milk studied and us d in this nert of the oountry 
was found to giv? slightly différent results from those 
obtained from the milk produced in other parts. This may 
be due to the method of producing and handling, before the 
milk reaches the consumer, 
6, Ome tenth of one per cent of the total count would 
grow at 10* C., but not at 28* C. 
6. The use of different indicators in differentiating 
the acid, alkaline, and inert groups on the agar plate by 
the plate method was found to b^ impractical because of 
the possible error always present. 
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Table 5,— Showing the per «eat ®£ eaeh frraup of «rganle»» 
that were freseat la ̂ pa-mtrngMemA milk after ia-
e#atl@m #f 24 hear# at 10®C# 
mm* Aéià ' 
He* Cea#, Bea-e. j'k Ik » laert Pep. 
Celoale# 
pleke& 
' mil plale 
eeaat 
5, 16.9S 30.51 11.86 11.06 28.81 lie. 30,000. 
10. 50.49 0.99 48.6# 4.95 0.00 101. 95,000» 
19. f.69 42,51 E6.9S 23.07 0.00 88. 14,100. 
87. 77.66 10.77 10,77 0.97 0.00 103. 150.000. 
AVer. 
tet&iaa.go gl.l4 20.88 10.21 7.20 94. 71.300. 
Table #.— Shemlî  the fer eeat ®f e&oh greap ef efgaaieme 
that were preeeat la raw milk after laea&atlea 
ef 24 hears at 10®C. 
Sample AelÂ 
Me. Cea«, lîon-e. iilk. laert 
Oeioales fetal plate 
tp, pleklag. eeamt. 
7. 3:.00 IE. CO 19.50 5.50 31.00 200. 14,000,000. 
8. 33.73 7.23 38.31 80.50 0.00 83. 15,000,000. 
36. 70.64 11.9: 2.78 11.92 2.75 109. 15.000.000. 
v̂er, 
tet. 45,46 10.38 20.1# 12.66 11.26 131. 
1̂  . 
faille Showlm# th# gereemt @f ea@h girattp in raw milk 
(that was aot agitated) anft kept at 10 C? for 19S h<mr#. 
Sample Age 
lo, hours 
Aoid' ' 
Coa«. loa-e. Alk. laert Pep. 
Total plate 
eotmt. 
32. 0. 75.45 10.91 6.36 2,73 4.55 785,000. 
34, 12. 91.47 8.53 0.00 0.00 0.00 4,200,000, 
36, 24. 70.64 11.92 2,75 11.92 2.75 15,000,000. 
40. 48. 21.83 59.77 2,31 14.9't 1.15 76,500,000. 
42. 72. 40.00 37.00 2.00 21,00 0.00 159,000,000. 
46. 96. 52.17 20.29 20.29 7.23 0.00 275,000,000. 
48. 120. 69.33 9.33 4.00 12.00 5.33 610,000,000. 
62. 144. 75.00 10.29 4.41 10.29 0.00 1,035,000,000. 
54. 168. 70.21 9.37 7.03 13.28 0.00 800,000,000, 
192. 77.77 18.55 0.00 6.66 0.00 350,000.000. 
T&hl# ©»— Showing tH« Ber@ent of ea#h group in p&ateurlzeâ. 
milk (th&t was not agltatM) aWL kept at 10"G. for Sl§ hours. 
pimBl# Age ' I'eM — msT^mS 
io.j», hour# Goag# :-ioïî-̂ . Alk, laert , r ep .  OOU|}t« 
33# 0. 09. f S '5,42 3.11 1.55 0,00 #2,500. 
as. 12. 75.7e 10,77 14,§6 0.97 0,00 60,000, 
37. 24. 77.66 10,77 10.77 0,97 0.00 150,000, 
41. 40. 60.00 0,00 30,00 10,00 0,00 450,000, 
47, 96. 2,00 10,00 22,00 48,00 18,00 7,000,000, 
49. 120. 3,45 0,00 9,19 86,21 1.1# 48,090,000, 
60. 144. 28.57 19.04 42*06 4,20 4.26 115,000,000, 
55. 16S. 5».17 6.S2 11,95 21,73 7.61 114,000,000# 
$8. 192, 35,64 1.64 89,64 11,40 21.62 100,000,000. 
ill#. 26.31 21.06 18,79 10.53 26.31 270,000,000. 
07 
$he pmiomt &t e*#mnlm« 
#&$ mm p#e##m$ Im m# milk ($m$ #a# 
mmxf U Wmw) foir 144 Mm# at lÔ Of 
ampi# A## Aoift 
Ht , awmr## AAK# iBtirif mt 
t #,0» $&## mat #.»# Sffll 4*S8 
M» !£• #WV @##9 
se* 84. w#@4 u*n 
188, 48. #%*# ##W 
## ##. fi*iO ##80 
mmme 
0,00 0.00 
i«f8 U«tt 
E,8S 80#88 
#$60 8.80 
0*00 
8«78 
8.88 
0,00 
?W,000. 
4,M0;OW, 
18##00,000, 
?1,O0O,OOO, 
700*000,000» 
\s> iMiii :ui ,%###, i.iiffilflS &,##, II III iiitM ,11 ,$»#& I 
10 •* tb# of #a# mw #f 
#3m# mm prM«ftt im milk (#8#$ m» 
every 28 80m] fey 188 koto» «I 10' 0# 
El# iarii,. 11 
88. 
88# 
: 
48. 
yUaJUyiEiaKwJSftUÛL 
maymd 
ftgf ,111,.*### 
0. 88.88 8.48 8.U 1*W 0.00 
18. V8.W 10.77 14.88 0.97 0.00 
84. 77.88 10.77 10.77 0.97 0.00 
48. 80*00 8.00 8.0# 4.00 0.00 
98. 8.17 18.80 18.04 87.78 10.87 
144. *̂88 18.70 88.84 8.08 0.00 
Mfffi #,# I  #,m I I I  iiiftif? I  111? 
88,800. 
#0,000. 
180,000. 
1,%0,000. 
18,780,000. 
170,000,000. 
Tm&l* IX.— Shewing the p«rcHiat of e&oh group of organisas 
that were present In r«* milk (that mis agitated every 
IE hours) when kept for 180 hour# at 10 G. 
Saap 
So^ , 
lie Age Aeid 
hours Coa«r. Won-o. Alk. Inert ^P. 
Total plate ' 
oount. 
21. 0. 2.70 4.80 73.65 16.88 2.70 1,288,000. 
23. 72. 4.00 12.00 42.00 40.00 2.00 87,083,000. 
26. 96. 8,86 66.03 8.11 14.46 2.51 90,000,000. 
120. 46.60 4-4 .66 0*00 3.88 4.86 920.000.000. 
Table 12,— Showing the peroent of eaoh ®foup of organiems 
that were present in pasteurized milk (that was agitated 
every 12 hours) when kept for 192 hours at 10* C. 
Sample Age 
So. hours 
Aelà 
CoaA. Hon-o. iUJfe. Inert Pep. 
total plaie 
oomit. 
22, 0. 9.02 31.66 0.00 68,64 0.79 23,500. 
24. 72. 13.00 34.00 30.00 19.00 4.00 7,800.000. 
26. 96. 4.81 20.48 4.81 63.86 6,03 8,600,000. 
28. 120. 6.77 13.46 6.73 73.07 0.96 449,000,000. 
29. 144. 66.34 26.21 0.00 17.47 0.97 660,000,000. 
m m. 40.88 9.16 7.60 41.66 0.83 785.000.000. 
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10.*«Cm»parlmg the insults of the plat® &»& tmW metho&e. 
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M 
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14 •— (Si&mp&riag ## wemlt# of the plate ami t#e 
#v#m %y Ay#r# and (!)• 
Msms 
'étés  ̂ 9É 
f atal aoM pall»# f atal iaart 
Hat) 
Plate Plat# fah# . flî t# 
1. 
2, 
8 a 
98,2# 
62,29* 
58,89* 
92.19# 
58,98* 
25,15* 
84,85* 
56.89* 
16,09* 
85,16* 
82,88* 
9,25* 
40,23* 
92,88* 
#8,99* 
42,,64# 
10.93* 
225# 
8,9%& 
216* 
1,W# 
2,52* 
6,89* 
, . ?#% ê 
m.t Ufm 48,6̂  22.80* 68,61# %,81# 
60 
Table 1B,--G@*parlmg the results of the plate aad t#e awtho&e, 
method#, 
mm CBESOI. HMPIE 
Of 
aol4 
lifift. I. liât# M ML 
Total iaert Total alkallme 
E 
1# 
15. 
IS # 
7# 
19 
m 
70 
2» 
m ±, SSd m m 
81,6 
91.1 
49,8 
88.7 
26 
228 
78 
70 
43.8 
82.6 
51.4 
98.8 
18 
14 
29 
88 
80,0 
S.7 
20.4 
46.6 
11 
8 
86 
8 
18.8 
1 .2  
25.3 
AtP 
JL 
23 
57 
48 
11 
38,8 
28.2 
80.8 
14.7 
23 
16 
38 
2 
38.3 
16 .2 
28.2 
2.7 
tye 47.7 70.E 25.7 12.2 26.6 17.6 
Table 16.-~Comp&piag the results of the plate aWl tube 
methods, 
BRcai omsoi, mem and mmoi, mm 
Group of 
onaaisias Total aeid 
WàWM 
gsed Plate 
SaiTO 
So, So I 
Ti#e 
Total iaert 
JPlate Tdbe 
Total alkallme 
Plate Tube 
Bo., lOj J. Ho. lOi 
2, 
3. 
18. 
0. 
27 
60 
61 
64 
otal 
ATeraiee 
40.3 
54.6 
59.4 
84.0 
5̂2.2 
24 
50 
62 
92 
85.9 
46.4 
51.6 
92.01 
56.2 
n 
0 
18 
0.0 
10.0 
0.0 
18.0 
7.0 
13 
9 
6 
2 
19.4 
8.2 
4.9 
2.0 
8.6 
40 
39 
40 
28 
59.6 
35.4 
89.6 
28.0 
4CL7 
30 
51 
44 
6 
44.7 
46.4 
43.6 
6.0 
85.2 
la&le 1?,— ComBarlag the remilte of the plate and tuhe 
methods. 
Qréip or ' ' " " 
or^l#m# Total aoid 
SI 
SamBl 
glftte Ttthe 
mmm AW 
Total iaeart 
mâSL JSa 
Total alkaline 
JM& 
l ap 
iOi 
,e 
M± # 10. m ®0i 10, _É_ 10, 
4# 
5. 
8.  
1 
tal 
49 
36 
43 
88 
53,8 
30.5 
68.3 
80.7 
90 
34 
211 
68.1 
76.3 
41,0 
67.7 
f 
36 
5 
3 
7.7 
30.5 
6.2 
9.7 
15 
14 
17 
3 
16.5 
11.9 
20.6 
9.7 
35 
46 
35 
8 
38.8 
39.0 
42.1 
9.7 
14 
14 
15.4 
11,9 
38.3 
22.6 
0 
average 54.3 63.3 13.5 3i4,6* 32.3 22.1 
Table 18,-- Comparing the M#mlte of the plate and the tutre 
method. 
Bpm THgioi> Bim 
Of 
8Bfl Total aeid 
ethod 
meed Plate 
laSiïi 
ZTp # Mo « 
Total laert 
Mm. JE2*S& Jsis 
Total aimilme 
MM 
Mi ESj M, So. 
53 
71 
76 
6# 
7. 
9. 
10. 
loiil 
average 
9 
35 .6 
35.5 
61.3 
34.6 
30.0 
39.4 
32 
88 
68 
30 
SE 
21,5 
44.0 
84.8 
38.5 
71.0 
45.9< 
63 
65 
28 
16 
13 
42.3 
32,5 
2%.6 
21.8 
40.0 
31.8 
78 
73 
45 
25 
8 
52.3 
36.5 
36.3 
32.1 
35.8 
36.6 
33 
65 
20 
35 
9 
22.0 
32.5 
16.1 
42.6 
30,0 
£8,6 
39 
39 
11 
23 
1 
26.2 
19.5 
8.9 
29.5 
3.2 
17.5 
